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8BOLT KILLED PEACE INSTITUTE AND CONSERVATORY 1
SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER.

IMPURE BLOOD. RALEIGH, N. C.
To cltl.cus of Raleigh, who de-

sire special enre for their little

girls, Its large, retired grounds

and fine primary and preparatory

departments appeal strongly.

Apply for catalogue to

HEXRV JEROME STOCKARD.

A high-grad- e college for women.
Twelve departments; well-train-

and experienced Instructors; re-

fining Influences; beautiful
grounds; elegant and fully equip-

ped buildings. Peace limits its
number and gives individual at
tention. Health record unsur
passed. Founded half century ago
and run solely upon its merits.

Littleton Female College.

J

Hot water heat. Electric lights
40 boarding pupils last year. High
d social life. Conservatory advan-Ar- t

and Elocution. Business Col- -

ose porsonal attention to the health
11. Uniform worn on all public occa- -

n September ISth, 1907; For cata- -

REV. J. M. RHODKS, President,
Littleton. N. C.

Splendid location. Health resort,
and other modern Improvements. 2

standard of scholarship, culture an
tages in Music. Advanced courses in
lege, Bible, and Normal courses.

Health record not surpassed CI

and social development of each pup
sions. CHARGES VERY LOW.

26th Annual Session will begin o
logue, address

FOR 11S YEARS boys have
BINGHAM have been trained to be M

Asheville Plateau. Organization
SCHOOL Roys expelled from other

discovered. Hezlnq excluded
1793 1908 Address Cm . 1:

CIGARETTES

W Their quality is equaled only in cigarettes

g costing twice as much. Y

3 It's only because of their sales the largest in
ft yN, the world tnat such hin qual &
3 j ity can be sold at gt

P 10c for 10 if
1 jk. iiy Pay More ? Amy

been prepared for C(.)1.I.K(,K and for 1.1 1'E, and
EN at THE BINGHAM SCHOOL. Ideally located on

MILITARY for discipline, control and carriaRe.
schools not received. Vicious boys expelled as soon as

by pledge of honor. Limited to 136, Rates reason-
able. HINf.HAM.Slipi. R. K T. No. 4. ASHKVH.I.E, N C.

A LUCKY FIND in almost anything
is pronounced a "jewel." Merchants,
bankers and professional men admit,
they're always "In luck" when they
engage help graduated at KING'S
I'JUSINKSS .COLLEGE.

A BUSINESS: TRAINING at this
college Is what you want to meet tho
strenuous conditions that confront you.
Why not begin now. Our midsum-
mer's offer Is especially attractive and
the best time to start Is now. Get our
offers and new Catalogue.

KING'S MSIXESS COLLEGE.
Raleigh, X. (J.

E R IM. I

suited in the discovery of several
STRIKES AT TIMEGEE

L F ASS I F

8
A Home School for fifteen girls. Prepares for college. Gives in-

dividual instruction. New liiiihlings, equipped with beat, light, and
nil modern conveniences. High elevation, spacious grounds, health-

ful (iim:te, pure water.

Principal, MISS KATE C. SHIPP,
(Diploma Cambridge University, Kng.)

Llucolnton, N. C.

HER AT HOME

(By Southern Bell Telephone.)
Loulsburg, N. C. Aug. 2. It is

learned here today that during a se-

vere thunderstorm yesterday evening,
Mrs. Holmes, wife of William Holmes,
who live about three miles from here,
was struck by lightning and Instantly
killed. She was in her room with her
children, but no child was hurt and no
damage was done to the house.

WILLIAMS AHEAD

MISSISSIPPI

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Jackson, Miss.. Aug. 2. Incom-

plete returns from the democratic
primaries held yesterday Ihroughr
out the state show Congressman
Joun Sharp Williams leading Gov-

ernor Vardaman for the senatorial
nomination by about 3 to 1. The
count is progressing slowly because
of the extreme length of the ticket.
In the contest for governor, Charles '

Scott and A. F. Noel arc leading
the other candidates.

I WON'T BE IN RACE

SAYS "UNCLE JOE"

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
.Detroit.' Midi., Aug. 1. "Cncle Joe"

Cannon in an address to visitors at
Mackinac Island, was Introduced' to
the meeting by the chairman as pos-

sibly the next president.
"You are premature in. making that

announcement," said Speaker Cannon,
"for I will not he a candidate."

Mr. Cannon's lecture was on Abra-
ham Lincoln.

WOW! BUT AIN'T US
HAVING IT JOLLY?

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, N. ('.. Aug. 2. This af-

ternoon tho Klks and Pythtans are
playing a ball game. This game is
for the Confederate monument, and
It is but one of the score of attrac-
tions. All through the day tho ladies
have been running the street curs as
conductors, and good-lookin- g chape- -

rones have had them in charge. The
company has graciously offered to do-

nate a largo portion of the proceeds
of the day to the Confederate cause;
and the girls are having a great run
on the line. Tho ball players are giv
ing all to the women, rnd the night
is expected to. find the Confederacy
richer than it has been in a long time.
Rarely more than half of the money
for a $ 10, (TOO monument has been
raised here, and the time allotted the
Daughters of the Confederacy to pay
for it is growing shorter.

There were races this afternoon,
girls, men, boys and all entering into
the amusement. The park manager'
ment will give a matinee perform-- 1

ance, in which most of the proceeds
will go to the monument. The town!
of Granite Quarry, whose mayor is
C. W. Smith, and a Yankee, closes
up the Whitney quarry and comes up!
here to celebrate. The northerners
here are doing a great deal to help
the Confederates.

WOMAN HOLDS JOU.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Reidsvllle, N. Aug. 2. Several

months ago the internal revenue
headquarters of this district decided
to adopt the unique plan of trying
lady officers In the service, and a
number or them were appointed,
among them being Miss Maude Ba-

ker, to the position of clerk at tha
Reidsvllle office. At the time of her
appointment It was predicted that her
term of service would be of Bhort
duration, and that one of the local
politicians wt)uld capture the plum.
However, Miss Baker has filled the
position so acceptably that she will
probably continue to hold it for a
long period. ABide from Postmaster
Joyce, Bhe holds the most lucrative
government position here, and in
some respects It Is preferable even
to his.

THE COST OF LIVING
AND HACK SUICIDE.

(By Leased Wire toThe Times.)
Chatauqua, N. Y., Aug. 2. John

Graham Brooks, author-socialis- t, of
Boston believes the cost of living to
be the chief cause of race suicide,
acocrdlng to an address he made at
the Chautaugua assembly here.

"It is a dismal fact," said he, "that
the Increased expense of. bringing up
children In cities, where people either
choose or are compelled to live, is
largely responsible for the decrease
in the birth rate.

"I have estimated It carefully that
among the middle classes In our cities
each child will cost his parents $25,000

from his birth until he reaches eco-

nomic independence."
Mr. Brooks declared that for each

case of insanity or suicide there were
ten sources of degeneration which
many ascribe to the rapid pace of mod- -
era me.

If you could see Inside tho stomachs
of most people who suffer from Impure

blood you
would won-

der that they
are not suf-
fering worse.
The undi-
gested por-

tion of food
eaten days
ago is still
lying there,
(fermenting,

decaying and
Little son of Mrs. Hahn. clogging the

lute stines.
From this disgusting mass the blood
must derive nourishment to carry to
every organ of the body. Think of it,
Is It any wonder their complexion is
bad, their breath offensive, their bow--

els inactive and their health Impaired
in every way? Is It any wonder that
they can get no relief from blood purl-tier- s,

purgatives when as fast as the
blood is cleansed It is tainted again?
Try a rational treatment. Take some-
thing to help the stomach rid Itself of
this stagnant mass and to keep it from
accumulating. Then see If you don't
improve,.'. .One' bottle of Cooper's New
Discovery will prove my words to you.
I have seen hundreds of just such
cases and here's one of them:

"About a year ago my little son, who
is nearly four years of age, suffered an

'attack of scarlet fever. Soon after he
contracted what we thought was some
form of eczema. Sores and blotche
broke out on him and he became weak
and peevish."

"We tried physicians and medicines
hut nothing seemed to help him until
several weeks ago we started to give
him Cooper's New Discovery and no-
ticed an improvement almost imme-
diately.. After a f w doses we noticed
his appetitcv was better and gradually
his little face assumed a brighter ap-
pearance. Mis skin is now cleared up
and T want to thank you sincerely for
what the medicine has done for him."
Mrs. Herman Hahn, SUS Johnson St.,
Nashville, Teun.

Ask us about. Mr, Cooper's famous
medicines. We are the agents,

KING CROWELL DRUG
COMPANY.

Uye

GREAT AMERICAN

HOP ALE

Of which there is now a great

demand, can now be liatl at

J. B. GREEN & CO.

It possesses the taste and tonic

effect of beer, without its

properties. It's great.

Delivered to jour home. Vsk

about it.

Dottled by the

CELI-C- O BOTTLING CO.

Trinity Park School
A First-Clss- s Preparatory

School. Certificates of Gradua-
tion Accepted for Entrance to
Leading Southern Colleges.
Best Equipped Preparatory

School in the South. Fac-
ulty of Ten Officers and
Teachers. Campus of Seventy-l-

ive Acres.
Library containing Thirty

Thousand Volumes. Well
Equipped Gymnasium. High
Standards and Modern Meth-
ods of Instruction.

Frequent Lectures by Promi-
nent Lecturers. Expenses Ex-

ceedingly Moderate.
Seven Years of Phenomenal

Success.
For Catalogue and other in-

formation, address
If. M. NORTH, Headmaster,

DURHAM, N. C.

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegi-

ate, Graduate, Engineering and
Law.

Large library facilities. Well
equipped laboratories In all de-

partments of science. Gymna-
sium furnished with boat appa-
ratus. Expenses very moder-
ate. Aid for worthy students.

Young Men wishing to Study
Law should Investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Department of Law In
Trinity College.
For Catalogue and further

Information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

Durham, North Carolina.

Rose h Westoi,
ARCHITECT.

lUleigh aad Greensburo, It. O.
Steel Reinforced Concrete, Fireproof

Construction gpecititz. ;

a J"X Years' Success J7 Indorsed by

PRACTICAL w BUSINESS
Known as the Business Schools

POSITIONS SECURED or MONEY
pQ C " BY A rot BSE IX Boole-rnt- t

MAIL keeplnw. Banking,
Shorthand. Pen

irmnslilp, Arithmetic, Telenrnpliv, Lettnr
Wilting, Law, Mechanical Drawing, Itusl -

UALlGtl, Cor. Martin and Wilmington; or Columbia, Knoxvillo, or
- Atlanta. ...

GUILFORD COLLEGE
Eleven instructors. Chemical, Physical, Biological

Laboratories. Excellent Library. Electric Lights. Abun-

dant water supply. New dormitory for girls open in
September. Location in the healthful Piedmont Sec-

tion. For both sexes.
Seventy-fir- st session will open September 3rd.
Address President L. L. HOBBS, ,(

Guilford College, N. C.

A WOMAN IS IN THE NET

Supposed to be Concerned

In Little Girl's Murder

The Police Subject Hit to Every
Known "Degreo" to Make Hit Re-ve- al

What She; Knows of the
Strangling of the Child.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Aug. 2 Anna Meszer,

suspected of having had a part in the
murder of little Kate Tietschler, the
child who war. found strangled to

death and her body mutilated in the
basement oi the tenement at No. 20:'.

First avenue, was held without bail

for the coroner when arraigned in the

night court at Jefferson 'Market at
2 a. m. today.

The woman was taken to police

headquarters at once, and the detec-

tives began to question her. All

through the morning hours the wo-

man was subjected to every "degree"
known to the police in efforts to get
her to reveal what she is believed to
know of the crime.

The woman is of the stolid sort,
bleary-eye- d, coarse-feature- d and of
an expressionless face. She looks
neither cunning nor revengeful, but
heavy and stupid.

The detectives, however, are work-
ing on the theory that the little child
was lured from her home, and after
horrible mistreatment, strangled to
death in revenge because of a wrong
the woman Imagined she had suffered
at the hands of the girl's parents.

The detectives learned that the wo-

man has been known under several
names. She readily admitted that
ehe had been on intimate terms with
Gaetano RIppolene, the cobbler, who
has a shop adjoining the building In
which the murdered girl lived, and
also with Giuseppe Banfanta, one of
the cobbler's employes. The.e two
men are both held without bail on
suspicion of connection with the mur-
der.'

The woman denied positively that
Bhe knew of the murder, or that she
had lured the child from home. She
made other statements, which, after
Investigation, proved untrue. That
an Italian answering the description
of one of the prisoners had met Kate
In Gramercy Square and given her
candy and then kissed her, was
learned by the detectives.

The chi'd's father was suspicious
of the Meszer woman from the mo-

ment his daughter was missed from
home.

POLICE IN QUEST
OF ANARMENIAN

(By Leased Wire to The Times,)
New York, Aug. 2. A score of de-

tectives were hurried out today to
find Alevan Arrooln, now said to be
the most dangerous member of the
Armenian terrorists who have been
waging war of blackmail and assassi-
nation against the wealthy of their
countrymen.

- According to confessions of H. S.
Tavshanjlan's slayer Father Levont
Martoogessian'a handy strong-ar-m

man, both of whom have made de-

tailed confessions,; Arzooln was the
man who could always be depended
Upon to execute the sentences lm-jio-

i tie twrorlBtgi : ,,

hundred dollars hidden in various
parts of the cottage where he lived,
and also papers that would Indicate a
considerable larger sum hidden there.
The w ill of 1900, to which the deceased
made reference on the back of the 1886
will, has not yet been found.

FULL REPUBLICAN
TICKET NAMED

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Tulsa, I. T., Aug. 2. 'Governor

Frank Frantz was nominated for gov

ernor by acclamation by the republi-
can state convention last night. The
full ticket, so far as nominated, is as'
follows:

Governor Frank Frantz, Okla-noma-

Lioutenant.-Govcrnor--- J. Turk,
Mcintosh county.

Secretary of State T. N Robnett,
Courier county.

State Treasurer M. F. Stillwsis,
Washington county.

It will bo completed today.
The resolutions committee will re-

port today, but It is believed the pro--

posed legislation on which an election
Is to be held September, along with
tho state ticket, will be condemned,
but not opposed. In the interest of
statehood the party is expected to
pledge needed amendments to the
constitution in the event of republi-
can success.

AUTOMOBILE FEVER
RESEMBLES GRIP

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Center Moriches, L. I., Aug. 2.

The doctors here have discovered a
new disease which they term "auto-
mobile fever" and with which fully
fifty or sixty persons are affected.

Those affected have the symptoms
of Influenza or grip, and are first at-

tacked by a sore throat and pains in
the back and head, which finally af-

fect the whole body. The patient be-

comes delirious, and for a while after
recovery is left in a weak state.

The streets here have been sprin-
kled with oil. and it Is thought the
mixture of oil and lime particles from
the oyster shell paving have caused
the illness.

BONAPARTE TO
LEAD THE FIGHT

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Wilmington, Del.. Aug. 2. The an

nouncement is made that Attorney
General Bonaparte will probably ap
pear as the government's chief coun-
sel In .the suit filed In the United
States circuit court here to dissolve
the Dupont powder trust and have
receivers appointed. The attorney
general, It is declared, will be aided
in the prosecution by Roadstrom,
Purdy ft Kellogg and District Attor-
ney John P. Nellds. The legal battle
will be one of the greatest in which
the government has ever been en-
gaged.".,.

William Sllles. of Wilmington, resi
dent counsel for the Dupont company,
will doubtless be aided in the defense
by Townsend, Avery & Buttons, of
New York, and other eminent attor
neys. :: m

United States Senator Henry A'.
Dupont, one of the defendants, has
been in Paris with bis son for a
couple of weeks. As the trust has
sixty days in which to fight the suit,
it is believed the hearing in the case
will hot begin until late in the au--
tttmn'

S

Contois Over the Will of

Mary E. Shaw

A Strange Story Has Been Brought
Out liy an Attempt to Have the
Estate of Catherine Ann Ten
Eyck Partitioned.

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Nev York, Aup. 2. .Lawyer Alfred

I', flowen In a brief submitted in the
courts here, questions the validity of
Jhe charter of Hooker T. Washington's
institution' nf Tuskogee; The Farmers
'.Loan & Trust Company, trustees un-

der t lie will of .Catherine Ann Ten
Kyrk. Is seeking to have the estate
partitioned. Lawyer Cowon is oppos-
ing on 'behalf of the eight defendants,
who contest the will of Mary K. Shaw,
one of the legatees under the Ten
Kyek will.

The contest has 'brought" out a
strange story. Catherine Ten Eyck
was a, mulatto, whose husband was a
servant in the home of the old Dutch
Ten Eyck. He amassed a fortune and
was known as the richest negro In tho
north. Among Catherine Ecn Eyek'.
servants was Mary E. Shaw, for whom
she developed a. strong affection. She
made her residuary legatee, with au-

thority to dispose of it by' will, to such
"persons" or "person" as she saw fit.

In possession of the property, Mary
Shawwent to Europe, where she spent
$100,000 trying to break into society.
She failed and returned here broken
in health. She was accompanied by a
West Indian negro for whom she left
her husband. She made a will be-

queathing $30. to her husband and the
remainder of the trust estate to
friends, relatives, the Tuskege Insti-
tute and other Institutions.

Lawyer Cowen cites authorities to
show that a "person" is not a corpor-
ation; that the Shaw woman's will did
not comply with the provisions of the
Ten Eyck will. He then refers to the
charter of the Tuskegee Institute,
which he attacks.

SWANNANOA HERMIT
DEAD,

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Asheville, N. C Aug. 2 -- Willlam

Jobe Cleveland, eighty-si- x years of
age, and known as the "Hermit." is
dead. The remains were brought to
Asheville last evening and relatives in
Salem, "N. Y., notified.

It it; reported that Mr. Cleveland
came to Asheville from some place in
the north twenty-tw- o years ago. He
employed an old negro, Joe Davidson,
now eighty-si- x years of age, as a ser-
vant and for the past twenty years
Mr. Cleveland and the old former slave
lived the hermit life.

When the negro servant arrived yes-

terday morning and entered the house
he found Mr. Cleveland sitting in a
chair with a newspaper on his lap and
dead. A bottle of carbolic acid, par
tially used, was on the small table,
while the lips of the dead man were
burned with the poison.

An Asheville lawyer was appoint
ed to take possession of the "hermit's"
effects and an investigation disclosed
a will made In 1886. The will Indicat-
ed that at that time Mr. Cleveland
was possessed of much property. He
referred In the will to shares of stock
In many enterprises. On the back of
the will, however, the bequeaths were
all revoked and the "hermit" bad
written: "See my will of 1900."

No word has yet been received from
relatives of William Jobe Cleveland,
the aged hermit who committed sui-

cide on Swannannoa drive, nine miles
from Asheville Wednesday night by
drinking carbolic acid. The hermit
had lived alone for the past twenty.
two years and was regarded as a miser
and very ececntrle man. Be was
eighty-si- x years old.

Investigation, pf tb effects haa re
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Business Hen. Incorporated. $300,000.00 Capital

'29 Colleges In It States. Jnc. F. Draugbon, Pres.

Reliable IUUSTMTEO

cmtooiiE

FREEJ i(filRKFUNDED
ness Kngllsli, or Illustrating KKKE by M Alf,
to KIVK ppi'Fons In eaeli county, clcslrlnt,' to
nttenri n business eolleue, who will at once
CLIP anil Henri till!) notice ( mentioning ttila

'paper) to .DrniiKlion's Practical Uus.Collego:

Advice

RALEIGH BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY.
"ROUND STEPS BANK."

Throo Generations of Banking. lUleigh National Bank, IMrj-188- 5;

Notional Bank of Raleigh, 1885-190- 5; Raleigh Banking and

Trust Company, 1005.

The long and successful career of the "Round Steps BanV Is

sufficient guarantee of its high character. In addition to paying lib-

eral semi-annu- al dividends, it has paid out to Its stockholders nearly
half a million debars In profits.

Steel Safety Boxes In a strong, thoroughly Burglar-proo- f

Vault, offer an unsurpassed opportunity to Its patrons for the
custody of valuable papes.

CHAS. E. JOHNSON, W. N. JONES,
President. Vlce-Pre- e.

'' V, H. BRIGOS. "'
-- CaaMer.

aHHHnnsvnnMiHMMi

Uur
Keep a Bank Account.

Whether your income be largo or small.

Wo offer our services.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.

RALEIGH, N. C.


